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MORE DRY GOODS AT 'S FROM
y "i "

Tir
,i * R * i

IN A YEAR.-
y

.
The biggest deal of the age the biggest quantities the biggest values ware secured by ths Bj Store's Sp.it Cish fro 11 t'li' St , Lo.iis This gigantic
purchase , selling at lOc to 50c an the dollar is the wonder sale of America. . . . . . .

Swell Bargains Have Never Been Passed Over Counters. .

- .

Remember , Every Yard is Guaranteed Absoltttely Perfect.
The very best , the very biggest , the very choicest lots of this tremendous stock at Hayden Bros , at the merest fraction of wholesale cost.

i

A CLOTHING
SENSATION.Th-

e

.

cheapest and best purchase over made entire spring and summer stock of one

of the most prominent waiters In the United States $28,000 worth of. men's , youths' nnd-

children's suits bought at COc on the dollar. A New York flrm , acknowledged lead-

ers

¬

In thn manufacture of the beat , most fashionable , most satisfactory clothing pro-

duced

¬

as their goods nre Bold In almost every first-class clothing store In the United

States and as our purchase price Is about half of what all other dealers paid for the

eame suits wo are requested not to use their name In advertising. Well posted buy-

ers

¬

will at once- recognize the make. We arscrt emphatically , without the possibility of

contradiction , that ouch excellent and remarkable values were never before offered

Omaha buyers.-

.Men's

.

licet New Style I'lald $ G.OO Suits go-

fer
Men's Beat Cheviot 9.00 and 10.00 Suits

375. go for 500.

$375Mc-

n'a
Men's Best 12.50 and 13.50 Suits go for

750.
Best 10.00 Dlack Clay Worsted Suits , 7.50eack or frock styles , go for 575.

5.75 Choice of any and all Men's Suits In the
house Monday all 18.00 to 23.00 Suits for
1350.

$13.50no-

ya'
Men's Best 15.00 and 10.50 Suits go for

1000.
Be-st 3.7 to 5.00 Kuca Pante Suits

10.00 go for ?250.

$250
Young Men'o Suits , choice of any suit In Boys' Best $ ST66 to 8.50 Knee Panta Suits

the house Monday , for 1.98 , $3,75 , 5.00 and go for 375.
?7.GO Bulls , worth from 5.00 to 15.00 ail $375sizes 13 to 19.

IT Table Linens from the
Ely-Walker Stock

Immense Bargains

Table damask nt 22 e , voulcl be cheap nt-
45e. .

Table damask nt 39c , would bo cheap nt-
COc. .

Table damask at 50c , would bo cheap at
100.

Table damask at 75c , would be cheap at
125.

Towels at 2ic , Sc , 7c , lOc , 19c.
These goods are all from the Ely-Walker

Block ,

All perfect goods and would bo cheap at
double the prices named.

Our bedspreads from the enormous Ely-
Wnlker

-
stook aie great bargains.-

Sco
.

our 75c , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.76 bedspreads.
They are matchless ,

15,000 remnants of all kinds at absolutely
' price.

Outing flannel at 24c.
10,000 yards men's fhlrtlng at 6c ,

U,0l)0) pieces of white flannel from lOc u
yard up to SOc.

Soft baby flannel at 15c.
All pure wool ((1 anne I ut 25e.

I 100 pieces embroidered flannels from 25c
II a yard up. i

White Goods Bargains
from ElyWalkerVh-

Ito goods at 2' c , Cc , lOc a yard , worth
JOc to 35e.

Our India llncna nro matchless valuss ut
lOc , and lEc. k-

Dottrd Swisses at 7 > 4c , lOc , 15c.
10,001) yards apron lawnn , lO-lncbce wide ,

Curtain oerlm at 2c , 7 0 , lOc.
Linen ciash at tl c and VVic.

Grand Hat Sale
Commencing Monday morning wo put on-

ealo thu Inmost , finest -and lowest priced
line of hats in the city. Note the following
prices , which continue for three days :

1 Full line of boy's and children's light-
weight

¬

felt hats for 25c , worth 50c.
2 Full line men's oft tourist Fedoras for

C5c , worth JI.OO.
3 Full line men's sott tourist Fedoras for

75c. worth 125.
4 The new utylo stiff rim Fedoras go in

this eale tlic litest thing In black , broun-
or pearl color , {or fJ.50 , a regular $3,00 hat.

Garden Tools
Steel Hoe lt c , Steel Spade 13c. 12-tlnc

rake 15c. '
JOINTKI ) FISHING HODS 90-
.Hubber

.

Garden llob Cc , 7&c , 8 and lOc ;

best.
Loaded Shullfl , all sizes , per 100 , 140.
Special ilrlvo on Shotguns and littles.|

Grand Ribbon Sale.
This sale we had to continue from Saturday

as this lot of ribbons are of a different weight
from our regular line , ami we are compelled
to close out every yard regardless of value.-

Nos.
.

. 1 , 2 and 3 , ribbons at le per yard.-
Nos.

.

. 5 , 7 and 12 ribbons at 4' c a yard.-
Nos.

.

. 12 , 10 and-22-rlbbons at lOc per yard.-
New.

.

. 22 , 30 , 40 , CO and 0 ribbons nt'15c per
yard.

These goodi sun up to 5 Inches wide and
are worth 50c to GOc.

This Is the greatest ribbon bargain ever
offered.

Grand Lace Sale
All the laces from tbo Ely-Walker stock

on sale In four lots.-
1st

.

lot , silk and fine point laces , worth 25c
for 5c n yard.-

2nd
.

lot , silk and fine Orental laces , worth
COc , for lOe a yard.-

3rd
.

lot , silk and fine Orental laces , worth
76c. for 15c a yard .

Grand Notion Sale
Monday we will sell 4 packages needles ,

14 darning needles , 5 hat and veil pins , and
SO pins put up In a fancy case , the lot for
3lc. Regular 25o package.-

If.
.

. & M. skirt binding (corduroy ) per
yard , He.

lOc twin wife dreps stays , per set ,
lOc corset steels , pur tot"l c.
1 gross hook and eyce , per set , 4ic.
12 yards torchon Inco , for 4c.
12 bpo ls white thread for -IVic.
1 dozen elegant shell halrplrs for 4c.1-
5c

.
side combs , per pair , 4e.I-

Bc
.

Stocknotte Dress Shields 414c.-
lOo

.
Purs-es 4',4c.-

lOo
.

Rubles Combs 4e.l-
Oe

.

Steel Comba 4 >ie.
lOc Curllnc Irons 4ic. .
1000.000 ONE MILLION Fancy Colored

Beads 4V-

4oSummer Cotton
Dress Fabrics

Wo hnvo ) ust xecelved and placed on ale
the sudeist line of flue Imported Organdies ,
of the very latoat Ideas In color and styles ,

33 Inches * wide , 35c.
Genuine highest grade German , real satin

strlpo Organdies , In light diodes , also navy
and black , black grounds , 35 Inches wide
50o yard.-

Wo
.

linvo the finest things shown this sea-
son

¬

In Drets Linens , ln silk mixtures , flsh
net or printed warps , at 39c yard.

Splendid line of dim French Organdlca at-
20c yard.

See the new dreui fabric C1USPENE
SUITING ,

The grandest array of new and fetching
novelties at 12&c and 15c a. yard Is beyond
description every shade , pattern or style
of cloth , utmost. You are sure of variety
when you call at this derailment.-

Crlspeno
.

Suiting needs no Inler-llnlng ,

2 cases of flnoJaconet Lawns , 30 Inches
wide , Jobbing price 10'' c , on sale Monday at
Cu yard ,

3 cases of fast color J'rlntcd Lawns , on
Monday yard ,

SO pieces of Dress Gingham , worth from
12ic! to 25c yard. Mondiy 3J4e jaril.

Standard Indigo Prints on Monday 3Jc-
yard. .

Apron Ginghams , all fast cooi , 2He yard ,

CHISPE.Vi : SUITING snakes the finest
dress skirts for warm weather of any fab-
ric

¬

produced ,

Prompt attention to mall orders.
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FROM THE ELY & WALKER STOCK ,
y:

Over $25,000 Worth of Furnishing Gooilsto be Sold
at Almost One-Quarter Actual Cost.

,

Men's Seamless Sox , worth lOc , go at. 2c
Men's seamless , fast black , tan and mot-

llcd
-

Sox , worth 25c , go at , per pair. . . 7c
250 dozen men's fine Suspenders , worth

35c and 50c , go at , per pair 9c
100 dozen men's White Unlaundercd

Shirts , worth 50c. go at 25e
500 dozen men's Cheviot , Madras , Sateen

and Percale Shirts , worth 50c , go at. . 25c
100 dozen men's Fancy Bosom Shirts ,

In all iho very latest patterns and
warranted fast colors , worth 1.50 , go-

at , each "
. 50c

Men's Fancy Percale Shirts , 'collars de-

tached
¬

, worth 1.00 , go at 50c
1,000 dozen men's fine French Percale

Shifts , colars attached , new styles
and warranted fast colors- worth 1.25
and 1.50 , go at 50c

Millinery
An cyquislte display of the nowrnt and

daintiest etminer hats , Every wanted shape
and trimming. Tiiero la dash and upto-
datencFs

-
In these creations ,

"The EtyM Is in (he millinery , not In ti!
price*. "

A'Word to Women

If you Intend to buy a pair of Spectacles or
Eyeglasses for yourself , for your husband , for
your child or any of yojr friends , see flret
our expert optician , Examinations freo.
Prices halt what ordinary opticians charge.-

Wo
.

sell Solid Gold Spectacles or Eycglaracs
ordinary price 0.00 , for 3.00 ; Solid Gold ,

extra fine , best made , ordinary price 10.00 ,

for 500.
Our flue finished 2.00 Spectacles for 7Dc-

.Vi'o
.

guarantee fit and workmanship to be
perfect In every respect , and prices satis-
factory.

¬

.

Grand Thread Sale
Monday only we will cell ;

200 yards best Machine Thread , every
spool warranted or money refunded , for lV4c-
spool. . Limit , 10 spools to each customer.

10 spools btet Machine Thread for ISc.

1,000 dozen men's fine Necjcwear , Four-
inHaml

-
, Tccks and , ..worth 35c

and 50c , go at.' . . . } . . , .. 12V4c-
EOO dozen men's fine .Handkerchiefs ,

worth lOc and M-,.Ono case men's fine Leather Suspenders ,

worth 50c , go at. ( .
'
. . . . .. 25e

150 dozen men's Working Gloves , worth
50c and 75c , go at..i.y . . ;. 25c

1,000 dozen of children's fast .black Im-

ported
¬

Cotton Hpse ; JI bnsdorf 'dye ,

worth 25c per pair , {? o on ealo for' . . .12Hc
500 dozen ladles' Seamless Cotton Hose ,

fast black , worth 20c per pair. 12V4c

1,000 dozen ladles' flno Vests , Egyptian
cotton , worth 25c , go on sale at. 12V4c

500 dozen men's fine Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers , natural gray , mottled
and Egyptian , worth 50o each , go at. 2-

5cSheetings '
(

PHOM THE ELY & WALKER STOCK.
4-4 heavy Unbleached Sheeting
4-4 flno Bleached Sheeting at . ;. 4c
4-4 Fruit of the Loom. . .? .. GVic
4-4 Lonsdalo Muslin at. . . .. CV&c

8-1 nne Bleached Atlantl, .. 12V4e
9-4 flno Bleached AtUntfcf ,. ' 15c
10-1 flno Bleached Atlantic. 17c
8-4 fine Unbletchert. . .! . .'. lie
9-4 flno Unbleached. j. r.. 12 4c-

36Inch Lonsdalo Cambrlci a-

tCurtainsj
Reversible Derby Portlejoa. turnover Dado

frlngs , top and bottom , ntjJl'.SS pair , regular
$3,00 curtain.

Reversible Derby Portieres , tinsel , a regu-
lar

¬

$5,00 curtain , for $3fi-
O.Fullslzed

.

Chonlllo Curfatna , 2.25 ,

CO-lnch Lace Curtainsrfgular price 1.75 ,

at 100. '

CO-lnch wide , S'A yards long , regular 2.50
Lace Curtains at 150.

Artistic effects in Drusecla Note from
460. * . -

Big Cutting1-

in Matting
Good Matting at lOc.
Extra fine Cotton Warns , 0c and 25c.
Good Opaque Window Shades , 25c.

Suits , Skirts ,

Capes and Waists
Selling 11. Bloess & Go's , stock at % price.

The skirt alone worth more than the cent
cf the entire tult. More ladles' sulM sold
last week than all the c thcr stores In Omaha
combined ; 1,000 more led to select from.

Lot 1 Cheviots , serges and novelty chack
suits , half lined with silk , perfect atylss and
fit , manufacturers' pries , $ C.50 ; sale price ,

$150.
Lot 2 Consists of bolero oml fly front

jicket .mils , lined throughout with silk ; high
grade material and workmanship ; the beat
value ever offered for the monsy. Manufac-
turers'

¬

price $12 00. Sale price , 5SS.
Lot 3 Contains Imp rtcd snateilalo In all

ths new colorltiES , In Eton fly front and
Blazer suit ? . Manufacture ' price , 15.00 ;

sale price 7BO.
Lot 4 Are 20.00 and 25.00 Imported

suits , silk lined throughout , at 950.
Black mohtlr tklrts at 9Sc.
All wool flsu.-fd brlir.autlne skltt-J , su-

perior
¬

finish and fit , at 225.
Ladles' sklrtn In elegant figured designs ,

perfect flt , silk lined , worth 7.50 , at $3.08-

.Bioca'ded
.

silk skirts at 475.
Moire velour skirts at 050.
Large flowered designs , satin t-klrt , at

750.
Heavy gros grain silk capca , lined nnd

trimmed at 198.
100 capco In four different styles silk gren-

adines
¬

, taffeta silks , velvet and colored silk ,

trimmed with Jet and ribbon , worth 4.00 nnd
3.00 , at $2 88. t-

All cur 0.00 , 7.00 and $ S.OO capes at 398.
Monumental wa'st Exiling In Omaha's chief

wa'at department. 10,000 dozea to select
from.

100 dozen shirt waists , percale , new sleeve ,

new collar , at 2rc.
100 ilorcn chlrtwaists In all Eir. , all

Fhados , all materials , issw collars and cuffs ,

at flOc.
100 dortn fine lawns , organdies and dlml-

tieu
-

at1 75c-

.500'sample
.

shirt walste , sizes 32 > to 38 , no
two allko, 100.

Our Vocenf'purh.pasc "of mackintoshes t n-

ablen
-

us to sell Moiidaj a 6.00 Ip'dict , ' mack-
intosh

¬

for 208.
Your wrapper wants cnnnot bo bptier pup-

pllcd
-

than nt the Big .Store.
Lot 1 50 dozen wrappers In blues , blacku

and light patterns , wide skirts , waists lined
nnd trimmed , at 19c-

.Lot(2
.

35 dozen wrappers In nil desirable
ohndos and patterns , worth 1.60 , for 9Sc.

Special Sale on Cuff
Buttons and
Shirt Waist Sets

1,000 ladles' shirt waist seta , regular prlco-
25c ; oale price , Oc set.

1,000 shirt waist sets with jewel sets ,

regular price 50o and 75o ; sale price , 23e-

.Rlerllng
.

silver shirt waist sets , regular 50c-

odfl ; salt' price , 19e.
Largo pearl walgt sets , regular 75c goods ;

sale price , 35c.
God! filled shirt waliU sets , regular 2.00

good 3 ; sale price , 75c.
1 500 pairs ladles' and gents' best rolled

plated cuff buttons and links and lever ;

legulni 50e , 75c and 1.00 goods ; your choice
at 2uc-

.lplecc
.

tea sots , quadruple plated , hand
engraved and gold lined , go at $3.95-

.Klgln
.

and Waltham watches , warranted ,

$3,0 $ up-
.Nickel

.

alarm clocks , D5c each.
Solid oak eight-day clocks , halt-hour strike

and alarm , at $2.-

49.Carpets

.

,

Rugs and MattingsB-

y all odds the lowest prices ever quoted
on equal goods In Omah.t.

Full warp Ingrain Carpets , 23c-

.Kxtra
.

heavy cotton chain , 33c.
Extra super all wool Ingrain , regular C5c

quality , 47c-
.Headquarters

.

for Sanford's line of tapcatry
Brussels the best on the market.-
55o

.

quality at 37 0-

70o quality at Ci3c-

S5u quality at , COc

Furniture

Every lady wants an Iron Bed , and the
fact that we hcve bought 500 since the 1st-
of March looks like everybody was buying
one.

Another carload just In , and we are now
prepared to sell you the host bed for the
least money , as well as some very flno beds
at a very low price.-

Beda
.

ct 2.85 , 2.95 , 4.85 , 5.50 , $5,85 , $7,8 !:

up to $15,50 ,

Good line of odd Dresterg to go with them
at from 7.50 up to 22.00 ,

We arc showing an exceptionally fine line
of Extension Tables this spring , and arc
offering tables at from 3.25 up to 26.00 , II
you want a table we can suit you. The
eame can bo said of our chairs , The Una It
unlimited and ranges In price from 30o uj-
to 2.50 ,

While you are looking at chalra do nol
forget that our best energies are expended
toward making our Rocker line the CPU
summation of first class work , newness 0-
1ileelgn and lowncss or price. In fact , tnli-
Is our aim In the whole line of furniture
and you are doing yourself an Injustice Jioi-
to look us over and get our prices ,

Wonderful are the Bargains to be found at

en's Silk Dept
So great arc the values ,

EXTRA so remarkably low are the EXTRA
elling Space prices, you must see these Salespeople

for Monday's Silks to realize the great to wait up-

on

¬

Great Sale ,
magnitude of this great Silk vo-

u.Elu

.

Sale of the great & & &

& Walker Silk Stock.

Black Satill on Monday only

Mai ] orders will receive immediate attention and will posi-
tivelyiae'iilled

-
if ordered at once. Satisfaction guararitee'd or

money refunded.

House Furnishings
No. S granite enameled steel Tea Ket-' ties , worth 1.25 C7c-

No. . 7 granite enameled htecl Tea Ket-
tles

¬

, worth 1.00 5"c-

Toaiiots , granite enameled steel , 1-quart 27c
Teapots , granite enameled steel , 2-qtiart 33c
Teapots , granite enameled steel , 3-quart 37c
Coffee I'ots , grnnlto enameled steel ,

quarts -7c
Coffee I'ots , granite enameled steel , 2

quarts 33c
Coffee Pots , gfaiilte enameled steel , 3

quarts 37c
Galvanized Iron Tubs 31c
1 gallon Milk Crocks 3c
Good llrooms > 7' c-

3foot Step Ladder with 6hr lf 23-
onfoot Step Ladder wlthshelt 39-
oCfootStep Uadder with shelf 4-

9oTinware
Coffee I'ots , each 5c
Pint Cups , two for le
Covered I'alls , each 5c

Water Dippers , each 4 0
Genuine Quaker Crimp Crust Dread

Pans , each ISc
Largo Square Dinner Palls , with coffee

canUter Ju lid , Improved plo tray , pat-
ent

¬

side catches , eudi l&c

Glassware
Klsh Globes , each So-

Uonaisfieiire Water Pltchria , each He
Water Tumblers , each zc

Footed Cake StandH , each ll c

Engraved Water and Lemonade Sets ,

complete with 13-lnch sllverlue tray. . . 97c

Hardware Dept

SPECIAL BALK ON LAWN MOWKHS.

200 High Wheel Mowers Just received.
These mowers were made by one of the

Init-'est laannfacturera In this country and
make tt a specialty , U Is one of tholr bert
make , and It waa only by chanro that wo
bought at such an unprecedented low figure ,

This la not an ordinary rheap mower , but Is-

firstclass , lian High Wheel and ulll run
much easier and cut longer grrtui than the
common low wheel mower. They would Bull
In a regular way for 5.00 , but wo will acll
thorn at this Mlu for 2.9 ! ,

i J regular 1.50 Toilet Hair Clippers at-

Cc.!) .

200 nail Nozzle Lawn Bprlnklcia at 49c.
Standard size Screen Doors at Vic. .

100 equaro (cot Poultry Netting for 3Sc.
10 aqua re fcot Screen Wire for $1,10.-

A
.

regular 1.60 set C-auger bits for 83c.
All Iron Bailey Patent Adjustable Plane*

No , 3 smooth 0-Inch plane , 1.0S ; H-lnch Jack
plane 1.85 ; IS-lnch tote plane , 1.02 ; 22-Inch
jointer plant$1,98. .

Henry Dlstona end Sons Saws IS-lnch ,

80c ; 20-Inch , 1.15 ; 28-Inch rip vaw , $ ) .3& .

Wo Urlva Down the Nalla 20 to CO D wire
nslU , 1 8-10c ; S DAlrti nails , 2c ; 10-13 to 16-

D wire nails , 1 0-lflc ; 3 I) wlro nulls , 2 26c.
Steel Grass Hook , each 17c.

Provisions
Lower Than Ever

Get our prices our delivery wagon will do
the rest.

Cheese Bept-
Wo are headquarters for all kinds of Im-

ported
¬

and Domestic Cheese.
Choice fresh Neufchatcl
Fancy Ohio Swiss Cheese lOo
Fancy Llmbergor Cheese 7V4c
Imported ( tin foil ) Edam Cheese , each. , 90c
Pineapple Cliccec , each COo

lloqutfort Fromngo , Do Brio. Camembert
and all other brands always In utock.

Butter Dept
Good Country Butter for 8c and lOo
Choice Country Butter 12 < e-

Very best He
Our Gilt Edge Creamery at Ifio-
Klgln Separator Creamery 20-

cPisli Dept
In the above department wo carry the

greatest variety of KUIi In the country , so
that when you want anything In that line
wo nro cure to please you.
Choice Family White Fish 34o
Snow White Cod Flab 4o-

Nioo Family Cod Fish only S'iu-
Flno New Herring , three for 60
Holland Herring , In kega , only 75o

Meat Dept
"VVo handle all the leading brands of Meats

and Lard. Our prices are always the lowest.
Best No , 1 Hams ( sugar cured ) Olio
Ilreakfaxt Bncon , only. , . . To-

Ne , 1 Sugar Cured Bacon. , 9o-

A J Hams fl. . . . H4c
Best BoncliBW CoriK'd Beef C'io-
3pournl pallc IJr.it Lard 19o

Crackers
Everything In Crnckors , Cooklra and Sweet

Cakts , at lowest prlc-

ifi.Mince

.

Meat Sale
Monday wo will sell you flvo cases of choice

package Mlnco Meat at 6c per package.

Wall Paper Sale
The astonishing vnlnen wo offer In Wnll

Paper are nrcauntoil for l y our large iiirc-
linHCH.

-
. Train louilH of Wnll Paper have
throuuh our hands this HonHon. Wo

liavi ) snore Wall Pnper on dlnplny thun the
average wholesaler curries , wo Bhow the
very l1nc.it PUJICIH unil decorations snuilu at-
onehalf to one-elfhth regular prices ,

Groceries
Best Minnesota UrcHisi flour (unexcelled ) ,

$1 10 ,

Good Minnesota flour , per :nclc , COo , 7Co
and 85c. J

Golden Hlo coffee , ficth roasted , per lb. ,
20c.

Best Golden Rio coffee , per pound , 25c ,
Garden grown Japan 'fva , per lb. , 3Gc. '
New Oregon apricot * . l or H > , Cc ,

Now raisins , only 4He-
.Poslusn

.

Cereal poffcc , per rackace , onljrl-
Oc. .

Package cooounut , lOc size , "illy Co. '
1778 , Peirllne , clp. , thrta for lOc-
.Bapollo

.
, per bar , Cc.

Condensed milk , j er can , 7c ,

Pure Corn Starch , per package , 3He-
.Threepound

.

cana California plums , lO-
c.Threepound

.

cant extra quality California
plums , 11! He.

Green Gage , Hamnon , Golden Drop or UBS-
.Snldcr'e

.
tomato soup , quart cauv , IGo.

Blackberries and gociietierrlea , per can , Cc.

HA.YDKN BROS. MAYDEN BROS.


